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Abstract: Our study took place in May 2006 and consisted in two outings. For this study we analyzed 90 
Bombina bombina specimens, out of which 47 were females and 43 were males. In the analyzed stomach contents 
we managed to identify vegetal fragments, shad skin and animal preys. The animals preys that we manage to 
determine summed a total of 1040 and were attributed to 36 categories. We observed that, along our study, both 
the males and the females preferred aquatic Izopods, Coleopterans, Hymenoptera-Formicidas, Araneids, 
Aphids and Diptera-Brahicerans. The diversity of the preys in the post-hibernating period presents high values 
(females 2.39, males 2.35) due to the fact the fire-bellied toads seek to regain the energy lost while hibernating. 
In the breeding period, a lower diversity is noted at the females (H=1.64) than the males (H=1.98), the latter 
consuming a larger quantity of energy while searching for females and singing. 
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Introduction 
 

Due to the fact that amphibians feed both in the water and on land they resort to feeding from 
different sources. A diverse utilization of these sources by the population’s individuals, sexually different, 
could be a consequence of the sexual dimorphism of the amphibians (Shine 1989). This is why some 
differences can appear in matter of feeding (dissimilar preys). Studies about the feeding of other Bombina 
bombina populations were undertaken both by foreign researchers (ex. Gocharenko et al. 1978, Tertyshnikov 
& Goroyava 1982, Ščerbak & Ščerban 1980) as well as Romanian ones (ex. Cogălniceanu et al. 2000b, Sas et 
al. 2003, 2004 a). 

The objective of our study was to establish if there are any differences between the trophic spectrum of 
males and females of a Bombina bombina population.  

 
 

Material and Methods 
 

Our study took place in May 2006 and consisted in two outings. In the months of April and June we also made several 
trips to the area, but the presence of the red-bellied toads could not be noted because of the unfavorable temperatures. Thus, the 
first time we took samples corresponds to the period the toads get out of their hibernation and the second sampling period 
corresponds to their mating period. For this study we analyzed 90 Bombina bombina specimens, out of which 47 were females 
and 43 were males (Tab.1). 

The habitat of our population is represented by two semi-temporary ponds from near the Cermei locality, Arad County, 
Romania. The first pond is a considerably bigger than the second one, measuring more than 300 m2 with a thick and tall 
vegetation and with the water level reaching even over 1m in the deepest sections. We’ve observed the presence of both 
invertebrates as well as vertebrates here (the latter being represented by fish). The second puddle is at about 25 m from the first 
and it’s situated alongside the road. It’s a lot narrower, with rich vegetations on the side and with the water level notably lower 
than in the big pond. Because of the increase in temperature in that period, at our second outing the water level dropped 
significantly in both ponds.  

The red-bellied toads were captured either with some square drags or simply by hand after which put in large buckets 
filled with water from their own environment. The stomach contents were obtained using the stomach flushing method (see in: 
Cogălniceanu 1997). We used a syringe on top of which we added a small plastic tube with the diameter of 2-4 mm and the 
length of 6-10 cm. The water pressed by the syringe helps to eliminate the stomach contents which are them collected in Petri 
dishes. The samples obtained were conserved with 4% formalin and stocked in air-tight test-tubes that were labeled with the 
date and the sex of the toad. The collected samples were then analyzed in the laboratory, at a binocular microscope, thus 
determining the preys with the help of the specialty literature (Moczar et al., 1950; Radu & Radu 1967; Ionescu & Mureşan 
1971). The trophic diversity (H) was determined by calculating the Shannon Weaver index (1949) for both males and females. 
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Results 

 
In the analyzed stomach contents we managed to identify vegetal fragments, shad skin and animal 

preys (Tab.1, 2). The vegetal fragments were found in high ratios all along our study; thus, in the first period 
the females consumed vegetation in amounts of 72.73% and the males 47.83% of the cases. In the second part 
of our study, the differences are more or less insignificant: females – 52% and males – 55%. In what concerns 
the frequency of the shad skin, in the first half of our study the differences between the sexes were very 
small: 36.36% for the females and 34.78% for the males. We observed however a major dissimilarity towards 
the end of our study when the females consumed only 8% while the males 35%. 

 
 

Table no.1  The frequency of occurrence of stomachs with vegetal fragments and shed-skin 
Number of frogs sampled is shown in parentheses. (F-females, M-males) 

 
05.05 21.05  

F (22) M (23) F (25) M (20) 
% of vegetal fragments 72.73 47.83 52 55 

% of shed skins 36.36 34.78 8 35 

 
 

The animals preys that we manage to determine summed a total of 1040 and were attributed to 36 
categories (Tab.2). We’ve separated the larvae from the adults at Coleopterans and Diptera-Brahicera as well 
as the aquatic and terrestrial forms of the Gastropods and Isopods because we considered them to be 
different in matter of their mobility and their environment of origin. We observed that, along our study, both 
the males and the females preferred aquatic Izopods, Coleopterans, Hymenoptera-Formicidas, Araneids, 
Aphids and Diptera-Brahicerans. Other categories of preys were consumed in lesser amounts.  

 
 

Table no.2  The percent abundance of the most important prey categories.  
Number of frogs sampled is shown in parentheses.  

(F-females, M-males, aq-aquatic, t-terrestrial, L-larvae, ad-adults) 
 

05.05 21.05  
F (22) M (23) F (25) M (20) 

Lumbricida 1.58 4.93 - - 

Gasteropoda [aq] 1.58 - 4.83 5.26 

Gasteropoda [t] 5.79 0.70 1.74 - 

Araneida 7.37 4.93 1.35 5.26 

Izopoda [aq] 40.00 23.94 43.82 18.42 

Izopoda [t] 6.84 1.41 1.35 0.53 

Colembole - 5.63 - - 

Homoptera-Afidina 0.53 19.72 0.97 4.74 

Heteroptera [t] 0.53 1.41 - 1.58 

Coleoptera-Dytiscida [L] 1.05 3.52 0.39 1.58 

Coleoptere [A] 7.89 9.15 27.03 38.95 

Tricoptera  [L] 1.58 4.23 - - 

Nematocera [A] 5.79 9.86 - 2.11 

Brahicera  [L] 2.63 - - - 

Brahicera [A] 3.16 2.82 0.97 2.11 

Hymenoptera 0.53 - 0.77 3.68 

Hymenoptera-Formicidae 6.84 4.23 15.06 13.68 

Others 6.32 3.52 1.74 2.11 
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The diversity of animal preys (Tab.3) is bigger in the first period at both males (2.55) and females 
(2.39), stage that we’ve correlated with the end of their hibernation. In the second half of the study we 
observed a smaller diversity at females (1.64) than at males (1.98), period considered to be their mating 
season, when males need larger quantities of energy used in searching their females or in “singing”. 

 
 

Table no.3  The feeding diversity.  (F-females, M-males) 
 

05.05 21.05  
F (22) M (23) F (25) M (20) 

Diversity (H-Shannon Weaver) 2.39 2.55 1.64 1.98 

 
 

The amount of aquatic and terrestrial preys (Tab.4) revealed a relative balance when it comes to the 
females, during the entire research (45.79% / 54.21%, and 49.42% / 50.58% respectively) while males stand 
out a lot with their high amounts of terrestrial prey (66.20% and 73.16% respectively).  

 
 

Table no.4  The percent abundance of aquatic and terrestrial preys  (F-females, M-males) 
 

05.05 21.05  
F (22) M (23) F (25) M (20) 

% aquatic preys 45.79 33.8 49.42 26.84 

% terrestrial preys 54.21 66.2 50.58 73.16 

 
 
The variation of the feeding intensity presented some differences (Tab.5). In the period correlated 

with the end of their hibernation, the average number of preys/individual is bigger at females (8.64%) than 
at males (6.17%), while the maximum number of preys/individual is of 18 at females and 28 at males. 
During their mating season, the average number of preys/individual reached a staggering 20.7% at females, 
more than twice the one of the males (9.5%). The females presented a maximum number of preys/individual 
of 115 and the males only 15. 

 
 

Table no.5 The number of preys, the average and maxim number of preys / individual 
(F-females, M-males) 

 
05.05 21.05  

F (22) M (23) F (25) M (20) 
No. of preys 190 142 518 190 

Average 8.64 6.17 20.7 9.5 

Maxim 18 28 115 15 

 
 
 
Discussions 

 
Generally the food of amphibians consists in different invertebrate groups. The consumption of 

vegetal fragments in the amphibian’s case is considered by many authors to be involuntary, being 
swallowed together with the prey (Whitaker et al., 1977). This aspect is also suggested by their presence 
throughout all our study, their ingestion being in direct correlation with the abundance of the preys in the 
habitat. The post-hibernation period (the first sampling) revealed higher vegetation consumption by the 
females (72.73%) than the males (47.83%) because of the need to accumulate energy in a relatively short 
amount of time. These also have implications in the breeding period and during spawning (the second 
sampling). During their breeding period, there were little dissimilarities between the sexes in means of 
vegetation consumption (52% for females and 55% for males). Vegetal remains were frequently encountered 
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in the stomach contents of other amphibian species as Rana arvalis (Covaciu-Marcov et al., 2001, 2002a), Rana 
ridibunda (Covaciu-Marcov et al., 2000) and Lyciasalamandra luschani fazilae (Çiçek et al. 2007) or at the 
Bombina hybrids (Sas et al. 2005). 

The shad skin fragments were present with about constant frequencies between the two sexes 
during the entire study, with the exception of the breeding period when they represent 8% of the female’s 
diet. These shad skin represent a source of proteins and therefore their consumption contributes to the 
growth of the overall protein level of the amphibian’s organisms. Thus we considered them to be ingested 
intentionally. In the specialty literature, there are also other similar cases described at the Rana dalmatina 
(Aszalos et al. 2005), Rana arvalis (Sas et al., 2003b), Bombina bombina (Sas et al., 2003a) and Triturus cristatus 
(Cicort-Lucaciu et al. 2005)  species, where some shad skin comes from other individuals from the same 
population as well. 

The most important category from the stomach contents is obviously represented by animal preys, 
knowing that adult amphibians are predators (Cogălniceanu et al., 2000). The number of the prey taxa from a 
period is in direct correlation with the environment’s conditions, the thermal variations having a negative 
effect on both the preys and the predators, influencing the trophic offer and therefore the toad’s trophic 
spectrum. The most important categories preferred by the investigated Bombina bombina population are 
represented by the aquatic Izopoda, Coleoptera, Araneida and Hymenoptera-Fomicida taxa. These are 
present along the entire study in large amounts. The aquatic Izopoda and the Formicida having a very small 
size and a gregarious way of life are very accessible for feeding. The Coleopterans also represent an 
important part of the diet of other species of amphibians, too, like: Rana arvalis (Covaciu Marcov et al., 2003), 
Rana temporaria (Houston 1973), Bombina bombina (Kovacs & Torok, 1997; Medvedev 1974; Goncharenko et 
al., 1978) or Bombina variegata (Kuzmin 1990). 

As a preferential particularity especially for the females some other taxa appear but in smaller 
amounts: aquatic and terrestrial Gastropods, terrestrial Izopoda and Brahicera larvae. The males preferred 
Colembolans, Aphids, Heteroptera, Dytiscida larvae and Trichoptera and Nematocera larvae. Gamarida, 
Miriapoda, Efemeroptera, Odonata larvae, Cicada and Lepidoptera were identified with lower amounts, 
probably consumed auxiliary, with little importance to the overall trophic spectrum of the fire-bellied toads.  

The high diversity of the preys in the post-hibernating period presents high values (females 2.39, 
males 2.35) due to the fact the fire-bellied toads seek to regain the energy lost while hibernating. In the 
breeding, a lower diversity is noted at the females (H=1.64) than the males (H=1.98), the latter consuming a 
larger quantity of energy while searching for females and singing. The females, because of their need to 
conserve the energy, consumed both aquatic and terrestrial preys in an almost balanced way (aquatic 49.42 / 
terrestrial 50.58). The males preferred the terrestrial sources of energy in amounts of double or even triple 
higher than the aquatic ones (66.20% and 73.16% respectively).  

The feeding intensity presented some variations during our study. Thus, in the first period the 
maximum number of preys/individual at males is of 28 while in the second part, 15. When it comes to the 
females, the first period recorded a maximum number of preys/individual of 15 and a staggering 115 in the 
second. This value is due to the presence of the aquatic Izopoda in that period. The average number of 
preys/individual rises at females from one period to the other (8.67 to 20.7) because of the necessity to 
accumulate energy in a short amount of time, essential for the spawning as well as biologically. This value 
rises at males, too, from 6.17 to 9.5 during the mating season. The obtained values of the average number of 
preys/individual are closer to the ones resulted in the case of the “sister-species” Bombina variegata (Kuzmin 
1990).  
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